April 19, 2019

Hello

Call of the Sea, a nonprofit education organization, has been inspiring schoolchildren to practice environmental
stewardship, learn maritime tradition and enjoy the adventure of tall ships since 1985. Aboard the 82 foot
schooner, Seaward, we offer hands-on learning experiences for students to foster a vital connection to the San
Francisco Bay. We are in the final phase of preparing the 132 foot brigantine Matthew Turner for her maiden
voyage, and this would not have been possible without volunteers contributing over 158,000 hours of labor.
In 2018, more than 400 people attended our Gala and we are excited to start planning for another successful
Gala on June 8, 2019. We depend on business and individual contributions to fill the silent auction tables with a
wide variety of items, services, gift certificates, jewelry, art and leisure experiences. Every donation helps us
provide a unique and inspiring experience under sail for schools throughout Northern California.
We would be honored if you would consider making a donation for the Gala to make the event all the more
special. Because we are a registered 501(c)3, your donation is completely tax-deductible (tax id #94-2951488).
We greatly appreciate your interest and participation. Please feel welcome to call or email us to discuss your
ideas for contributions, ask questions or arrange for pickup. Your donation furthers the educational and
environmental goals that set the course for Call of the Sea's mission.
Thank you kindly for your consideration.

Sylvia Stewart Stompe
Call of the Sea, Matthew Turner Division
sylvia@callofthesea.org
415-886-4973 #1

Call of the Sea 3020 Bridgeway, #278, Sausalito CA 94965

Call of the Sea is a 501(c)(3) tax id #94-2951488 educational nonprofit with the mission is to inspire young
people to unleash their potential through experiential, environmental education under sail. Our vision is to
empower generations of students to become environmental stewards and transform their world through sailing.
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